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YOUNG MAN, with $5

in jour pocket, we'll give

you $.".00 worth of Shoes

or your $5.00 back. Is
that plain? No; there's,
a hole to wriggle out of,

II we wanted to wriggle.

We'll make it plainer
yet: you shall be the
judge of $5.00 worth. We

want the job of covering
the feet of all those young

men (or old men) we see

who pay enough for their
shoes to be well shod, but
who seem to fall short of

it. We have all our new

styles of Johnston & Mur-

phy make of $5.00 Shoes

and they are beauties.

One of our windows ia

full of these $5.00 values.

SCHUTZ BROS.,

..109..
EL PASO

St.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

ruK NAJLK

Ij'OH SALE
office

Mining bonds for sale at the

SALE Mining deeds for sale at the
Herald otlice.

VOli SALE Dr. MeUUI's famous Crange
L'losoui by Mn. A. M. Muilb, lj Leou

street.
IjMJlt SALE. Very cl:tsip, gramma bay. Ap-pl-y

Oeo. S. Ood . Co., Mautou and cl.
Louis Mrs.

wANTED l'oslt Ion us hook-ket-p- Ad- -
Uress u. A., lltKALO uinee.

WANTED An American girl to take care
of baby. Mrs. W. A. ptaudisli, next

door u Mack's Grocery.

U'ANTED To rvnt froiu June 1st a house
statu price. Address 11, care

of Hotel tieu.
ANTE!) A good second hand wagon.

Musi bo cheap. Apply El l'aso h uel

1KU KENT Furnished rooms for light
keeping, 410 ?au l'rancisco strict.

?OU KENT A furnished room, front row.
Mii k rauklin street.

ITOK KENT OK SALE Six room brick
J- - house, furnished, bath and modern im-
provements. Oeorgu lel outaiuu.
L'Ull KENT Kooms for housekeeping. 508
JC . k.1 l'aso.

Ml9tLLLA.M.Ot.
tt'ATEU LOCATED Winsof water located

for wells, l'arties desiring service noti-
fy Anion llouseu, 1. O. box 670.

A Sui prise.
We were greatly surprised this

morning to final that summer lap dust-er-a
were so cueap, at this season of the

year, but una ot the best assortments
of them ever brought to town ia at the
West Texas Saddlery Co., at prices
from 30 cnts up.

ITorOver rifty Xemrs.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
tho remedy bust for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

FOR sale. Six choice lots on Texas
street, including one corner, near pro-
posed White Oaks depot.

B. P. Hammett, Jr.
Trinity Methodist church promises

to have a marked addition to the in-

strumental section of its choir next
Sunday night, in the shape ol four
violios, a violoncello, an oooe, a clari-
net, mellophone, French to: n, corr.et,
and bassoou. The players ace request-
ed to be on band by 7:45 p. in.

Lare shipments of alfalfa are being
made from Arizona to southern Cal- -
tfA.r.i j nriaia rl mil t.h hua ' n
hay going up to $14 a ion. The freight!
rate from Phoenix to Los Angeles is
$5.50 ho that Phoenix shippers can not j

mak$1.20a :onoy sh poing.a the locil j

price for alfalfa is $7.50. There is a '

heavy shortage in the hay crop in
California, and the price will hold, if
not advance still further.
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E. Howard n ovement. stolid (?old
cuse, UHually sells for illO, our prio

Crescent, Street mov , Jewels, adjusted
yr. Boss gold filled case, was ti5,

B. W. Raymond Jewels.adJ,, Inyr gold tilled case, sells for ?43.CXi, now
P. Bartlen mov.. 1;iwols adj , In

yr, sold filled case,sells our price
M. V heeler movement In 20 yr, Botscse, sold SIO, our price now

Hamptl"n mov , yr. sold filledcase, sold for $6, our price cow....... ......
Waltham mov.. In yr, gold

filled case, sold for,$J6; our price

Goods sem C. O. D.
Inspection.

No trouble answer questions."
"No trouble to show goods.

THE REAL ....STUFF

THIS YEAR'"

aple Syrup,

Direct from tho trees to
CHAS. F. SLACK & CO.

We have a limited supply in gal-

lon caus only. Come early
or you will get left.

ChasJ. Slacks Co

j itiportant News,

We have received the latest designs in
Ladies' handsome Enamelled
Seta, also Sets. have

g Solid Gold, for- -

0 Roll Plate,
Silver,

new line handsome Metal Girdles,
X which quite the thing

iin
HICKOX & HIXSON.

Jewelers,"
tSronSOnDIOCK. wikioi,

Mr. Porcher of El Paso Sees Service.
Yesterday's Herald announced that

C. G. Porcher, son of J. S. Porcher,
who lives few miles down the vail' y,
has been arjpointtd an eaeineer on the
transferred revenue cutler Winona of
the Uni'.ed States navy. dis-
patches from the coast show that the
little cutter has been doinj good work
of late. The Spanish steamer La Cu-min- a,

or, as some dispatches call it,
Satu'nina, was captured at Ship

Miss., by the Winona, upon her
arrival from Ssgua aod other south
American points. The Saturoina is
fine freighter of 1876 tons. The Wino-
na is armed with Hotcbkiss gun and
hasacrev of 42 men under command
of Capt. Gooding.

Mr. L Richardson of San Francisco
is in town today with two fine carriage
horses which he is eoing to deliver to
jiiroiin TTt.rmnsillo.at Guadalaiaa.
Mexico. The horses were purchased
by Ira Barker Dalziers, of San Fran-
cisco and considered fine stock.
Mr. Richardson is sparing no pains to
make t1 trip comfortable one for
hlm-el- f and the horses. They over
the Mexican Central toaay.

Everything the line of groceries
has taken iumD owing to the war.
But you can get all you want at the El
Paso Grocery Co. at peice price.

The New York Joumat the 23rd
inst. has half page of illus rations
'he 18th U. S. infantry, whose bead
ciuarters were at Fort Bliss. One 11- -
lustration is company oi me .torn
lirin? kneeling, another shows the- -

drill, third pictures tne
hollow formation, and another
shows the men cleaning the camp. A
neat regimental design with flag,
wreath, and gun is at one corner of
the combination.

A Commits Suicide.
Albert Erichson, sheriff of Harris

county, Texas, committed suicide on
Sunday by shooting himself through
the breast. He was in consultation
with two of his deputies and withoH
saying word of warning placed
revolver to his breast and fired. He
had previously complained of being
sick. The Eriehsons have been resi-
dents of Texas for years.

To Cure Cold One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All drueeists refund the monev
of It to cure.

We assume that you want your homes
beautjful call and see our wall pa
pers.

TUTTLE PAINT& GLAS3 CO.

Fig1 Gold Deposit.

cumulated in New York Ciiy is on de-
posit now at the United States Asspy
Office and and the as.se- -
eiated banks of tbe city. It aggregates
$211,056 200 and includes eold coin of
nearly every nation on the ftce of the
eartn, uenues great weigu uui
lion.

All Watehes
ments,

Smith's Creamery is open again.

$60.00
$30.00
$26.00
$20.00
$19.00
$18.50
$14.50

are jruarxnted be represented.
YOtH BACK."

'Tis not love, father, that weighs
upon breas'.

But that confounded food I ate and
can't digest ''

"father" had had a Home Comfort Range
his kitchen there would have been no ne-

cessity for thealiove beautiful (?) expression.
It not quantity, but quality, that want,
and there nothing more condeciveto health
than well cooked food. Home Comforts do
the work proof of which that our sixth
car-loa- d on the road since January gilli,
mid the people are still "crying for them."
Don't buy "a hand me down" when you can
get a genuine Home Comfort easy terms
at

. 319 El Paso St , El Paso.

..Wrought Iron Range Co..
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A Pl asant Surprise.
. The wives and daughters, or as
Judge Hunter said, "the women folks"
of the Odd Fellows in this city, gave
"the men folks," or Odd Fellows pro-
per, a very agreeable surpri.-- e party
la-- t rjijrht in Odd Fellows hall. The
occasion was iu of the seventy- -

anniversary of the introduction
of the order from England into this
country. .Past Grand Master J. L
Campbell presided, and the following
interesting program was presented:

OPENING ODE.
Recitation Miss Dora Blum
Music .Chas Rokabr
Recitation Leah Bium
Solo (vocal) Miss Josie Phelps
Address T. E. Hunter. P. G. M
necitation Pearl Penniman
Music Misses Windsor
Recitation Miss Harrison
Reci.ation Paulina Sorenson
Music Gramophone

A Noted Mexican Band.
Ihe famous pi esidential band under

tne leadership of Captain E. Payen has
left the C:ty of Mexico via the national
lor a six months tour of tbe band had
been arranged for several months past.
but their entire plans were kept secret
so that few people knew they were go-
ing until the time of departure. In
fact but few of the members of tbe
band were notified f the definite time
of leaving until that time.

The Voluuteer Army.
The 125,000 volunteers called for by

tne president will be apportioned as
follows:

Alabama. 2,500; Arkansas, 2,750; Cali
fornia, z,z.is: Colorado 1,298; Conneou
cut, 1,607; De'aware, 341; Florida, 750;
Georgia, 3,174: Idaho,232:Illinois,6,608;
Indiana, 4, 4Ui; lowa. 6,1 Z; Kansas, 2.
778: Kentucky, 3,407; Louisiana. 1.940
Maine, 1,256; Maryland, 1,942; Mas- -
sacnuset's. 4, izi; Michigan, Z,3t8; Mln-nesoi- a,

2,874: Mississippi. 2,258; Mis-
souri. 5,411; Mod tan i, 524; Nebraska,
1,490: Nevada, 138; New Hampshire,
toz; iew Jersey, z,wz; New York, 12,-513- ;

North Carolina, 8.564; North Da
kota, 461; Ohio. 7.234; Oregon . 829.
Pensylvani, 10.760; Rhode Island, 710;
South Dakota, 1,850; South Carolina.
747: Tennessee, 3,060; Texas, 4,229;
U 'an, 4.10; Vermont. o34: Virs-iuia- , 2
913: WashicgtoD, 1.178; West Virgin!
1,388: Wisconsin, 3 274: Wyoming, 231;
Arizona, 27 1; Uistrietof Columbia, 449;
jnqw Mexico, jjo; Oklahoma, 143.

::::WATCHES.

Ch&t Mrsh, supposed to be a horse
thief from Las (Jruces, was arree ed
by Officer Dennistou last night as be-
ing a fugitive from justice. Chief
Lockhart will telegraph the New Mex
ico officials today to come and identify
tne prisoner.

Tuttle always carries the largest
stocu ot window (jjiss in til Paso.

New Mexico people are protesting
against tne oil inspection law, which,
it, is claimed, merely enables the Stand-
ard Oil people to bleed New Mexican
consumers.
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Waltham or tilsrln mov.. In 10 yr.
case, sola forsii; our prica now

7 jewel Elgin or Waltham mov. In solid
st'ver cases, sold for $18. n't; our price

Waltham or Elirln mov. in s rew nickel
cases, bold for $13; our price now -

Full jewel Elgin mov. soll'1 ll-ka- gold
case, i x lr heavy, wa9 i'.Kt; now

Appleton & Tracy,17 jewel mov. In
solid gold case. wanSlH'; now

Wa"'tham or Klgln mov. In Ladles' solid at

gold cue, was S48; now
ar cases, Walrham or Elirin mov..
Ladles' size, was 936; our prl' o now

to 0
to

honor

Mail Orders
Given
Special
Attention.

$11.00
$ 9.00
$ 6.00
$46.50
$58.50
$22.50
$16.00

quoted a ove are or tbe Latest Uesiirned Cases and aove-an- dam mi.de by manufacturers of high and well-know- n reputation, and
MONEY

uup motto: "X'-u- muKX'S vvokth OK

SILBERBERG BROS., Jewelers.
125 El Paso St., El Paso, Texas.

vm.
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The grand jury is in session todiy.
Grow fat. Eat at Smith's Creamery.
El Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone

No. 47.

Sam Chow of Juarez is down with
fever at the Sierra Madra hospital.

O'Brien Coal Co., sell pitch, paper,
ime, cement, piaster, etc.

Our line of art material is very com-
plete. Tutue's Paint and Glass Co.

Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. El
vaso Fuel Co. Phone 110.

Inspector . Mehan found a partly
used meal ticket at the S. P. depot
this afternoon.

2,000 D.vllas newest styles wall paper
now in stock and more concerning at
Tuttie's.

Over 1030 head of cattle were brought
mior tjiiiav. for Coxe and for Tower, of" - j 1

Kansas City.
Best spot cish prics paid for fur- -

niture, etc., at oli, nit ra.o ou.

The Peco-- valley man named Brown,
charged with cow stealing, was taken
to Rjswell this afternoon by a Qeputy

A -- 1, f - hit o - ;n TiJiWSFEH.'
the best5 cent GIG AK on the market.

TTntol lli.7 at. Tiiaroi hn4 hpp.n closed
V V . .wu u. w " . vu -

owing to th fain ess of its proprietor, but
. 1 ........ ,1 -, . tw ilai-- j 11 nil I n VWill uo ufjcucu 1U B ivn

management.
Rogers is now serving ica cream

soda ia all flavors wi h crushei fruits.
The b9st Mexican and Havana cigars

are made by the El Paso Cigar Mlg,
Co.

Mr. Darby shire say 6 there will ba
two hundred 6chool teachers in town
tomorrow over the T. & P. to attend
the Teachers' Institute.

Leave your orders for Sunday milk
and cream on Saturday at Smith's
Creamery.

Thieves got away with five chickens
and one hen turkey early yesterday
morning, from tie premises 01 Ji
Matthews, Til 4th street.

For the latest springs in latest mil'
linery call on Miss S. A. Car, next door
east of Slack's grocery.

Photographs $1.50 a dozen, tbe latest
finish. This offer for a lew days only,
Barge Art Parlors, Sauta Fe St

Cattle are said to be very scarce and
dear in Tamaulipas, most of them hav
ing been shipped into xexas. oattie
are still being sent to the states in
large numbers.

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street. Rehumatism
relieved at once; mas.-ag-e in all forms.

The 1 1th Mexican cavalry, formerly
stationed in Juarez, and Chihuahua, has
been tranftrred to Matamoros, to re
lieve the 12th cavalry.

Stoves of all kind for hard and
oft coal.

MOMSEN & THORNS.
Everybody goes to tbe S:. Louis

Furniture company, 317 Ki Paso street,
for good housd ouuiittings and easy
terms.

For sale. Six choice lots on Texas
street, including one corner, near pro
posed White Oaks depot

F, Jr.
Uncle Sam will raise 180,000,000

Dounds of beet-ro- ot sugar tbi year
Tois crop only ten years old in the
United States and it predicttd that
by 1910 the American people will be
making a tbiro. 01 tneir sugar at Dome

Payne-Badg- er Coal company, Mc- -

Aiester, Cemiios and antnraciie coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone do. 11,

Ten-poun-d pail Swift's Monogram
Pure Leaf Lara for ma. len-poun- o

pail Armour's White Label Pure Leaf
bard for ia. at Jaso urocery to.

Kansas Citv tenderloins, sweet breads,
spare ribs, lye hominy, barbacued
meat and Kansas City trimmed loins.
At the New Market, 208 San Antonio
St.

T6n-pou- nd pail Swift's Monogram
Pure Leaf Lard for ioc. J
pai Armour's Wbite Label Pure Leaf
Lard for 7oc. at ttl ra?o urocery 10.

Ever, thing in the 1 of groceries
has taken a jump owing to the war.
But jou can get all you want at the El
Paso Grocery Co. at peace price.

For finest clas work their line
always go to Tuttles.

The Colleges Io Their Part Xobly
Yale, Harvard, Columbia, Prince

ton, and Cornell universities will give
decrees without examinations, to such
membersofthe graduating classes a
wish to enlist.
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Thf Hniiv of 1 i. n I'n ttornn maa ma
moved yesterday by Undertaker Rostt
from Concordia to Evergeeen at the
instance of Mrs. Patterson. The cas-
ket was opened, and the remains were
found to be in an excellent state of
preservation.

Hamuett,

The N. Y. Herald's correspondent in
Rio Janeiro tays tbat 300 Americans
there have expressed a wish to go a
sailors on board the Nietheroy when
sne lor the United otates.

The war department now announces
that state troops called for today must
resign from the national guards and
enlist in the regular army.

The train from the west was an hour
late today because of the wreck near
Aden, which was cot. cleared away till
noun.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Tutr.

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

nwdb

WEST TEXAS TEACHERS.

Program of the Meetings Which Begin
Tomorrow.

A three day's session of the Texas &
Pacific teachers association begins in
this city tomorrow, Thursday. The T.
& P. makes a round trip rata of 85 be-
tween Baird and this city, so there is
sure to be a large attendance. Special
preparations Lave teen mado here to
entertain tbe visitors and the indica-
tions are that the meeting will be the
most profitable ever beld.

The sessions end Saturday morning,
and there will be no school on Friday
so that the children will be able to at-
tend tbe proceedings on that day. The
program in detail is as follows:

THURSDAY EVENING, 8:00.
Invocation R?.v. J. T. French.
Address of Welcome Sjpt. G. P.

Putnam; G. W. Hoffman, county super-
intendent of E: Paeo county; A. Black-e- -,

vice-preside- nt El Paso school
b lard.

Responses W. L Groean, president
Texa and Pacific Teachers' associa-
tion: A. W. Stewart, Baird.

Chorus by the Hign School.
Addre-s- , The State's Duty to the

Child D. C. Limbaugh, Mineral
Wells.

Song High School Glee Club.
Adjournment.

FRIDAY MORNING 9:00
Invocation Rav. W. O. Millican.
Life of Pestalozzi Miss Gertrude

Kobertson, Ysleta, Tex.
S ilo Mi-- s Leila Trumbull.
Are Conditions Forcing Us Toward

Compulsory Education? Supt. R. E.
Rankin. Midland.

Song Miss Saimad McCaulley,
Sweetwater.

Paper, subject selected Miss Mabel
Montgomery, Abilene.

El Paso High School Quartette.
Adjournment.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON , 2:00

Recitation Miss Bonnie Burrows,
Abiline.

How Spoiling Should Be Taught
Miss Nannie Carmen, Clint

Instrumental Music El Paso High
School.

How Can We Keep the Boys in
School? Supt. R. H. Burney, Cisco.

Song.
FRIDAY EVENING, 8:00.

Recitation Miss Saima McCaulley,
Secretary.

Tbe Value of Mathematical Training
Alex.Hrgg; Fort Worth.
Instrumental Selection El Paso

High School.
Opening tbe Query Box.
Influence of L rd Macau'ay on Edu-

cation W. H. Hawkins, Ysleta.
Adjournment.

SATURDAY MORNING, 9:00.
Chorus El Paso Glee Club.
How to Economize Time in Schoo1-roo- m

Mas. Eva Russell, San Eli- -
zario.

Sons'.
Let Us Strengthen the Relationship

Between the Pubi'c and Schools and
Colleges President George O. Thatsh- -
ea, Simmons College, Abilene.

Recitation.
Adjmirument.
Saturday afternoon, 1:00.
Solo Miss Marie Shelton.
Patriotism in the Public Schools-Mis- s

Alice Hunter, El Paso.
My idea of how summer normals

should be conducted Superintendent
h . W. Chatheld, Abilene.

Business Session.
Excursion Across tbe Rio Grande.

In the Police Court.
The police have had about all they

could do during yesterdayand last night,
and they succeeded in bagging several
disturbers of the public peace. Among
those arrested were tbe following:

Bill Johnson and H. R. Shaw were
found in a drunken condition and dis
turbing tbe peace and were taken in
by Nigbt Captain Bendy, thpy were
assessed nve dollars each by Recorder
Patterson last evening; they paid and
were turnel loose.

Taylor Johnson was arrested by
Omcers r ranco and winmer lor be
ing drunk and down, and was assessed
$1.00.

C. Fitzpatrick took property which
did not belong to him to the ya'ue of
fifty doilar, and was jugged by Chief
Lockhart and transferred to the coun
ty jail. This gentleman has a term of
one or two years staring him in the
lace.

D. E Powell was arrested by Officer
Taylor on a cbarga of being drunk and
disorderly, and was fined $2.00.

H. Miller was grabbed by Officers
tseudy and Elements for Deintr drunk
and disorderly, and was fined $3.00 by
tbe recorder tbis morning; he was un-
able to pay, and will assist the city in
cleaning- tbe streets.

John Doe and Richard Roe were ar
rested by Officer Winkler for disturb
ing the peace and they will be tried
this vening before the recorder.

Tom Johnson went 03 the war nath
last night and wound up by going to
Etta Clark's "joint" on Uthah street
and trying to demolish the furniture
and aleo the faces of several of the
immates, for which Officers Winkler
and Franco ran tbe gentleman in on
charge of disturbing the peace and
figiiting. Recorder Pat'.erson asses-
sed the lad $3.00 this morning.

Officer Franco was scouting around
last night looking for disturbers of the
peace and .saw by tbe light of themoon aMexican laden with a lirge
trunk. He immediately took after the
child of Mi ctez'ima, and as the latter
bad more thin he could easily navigate
with he dropped tbe trunk and took
flight over vacant lots and
through alleys, by which route he suc
ceeded in evading the officer. Mr.
Franco chased the man, but to no avail,
so he returned to the starting placo
and brought the trunk to police head-
quarters. Tbe trunk is of good make
and bears the label of "A. C. Meek &
company, manufacturers, Denver,
Colo., on the lid: while on one end ap-
pears tbe name of "Ben Meyers''
which is evidently the name of the
owner of the i runk. On the tame end
as that on which the "name appears is
a placard of the "Signl Trans-
fer company cf San FraneWn.
California." The trunk does not seem
to contain anything very valuable, al-
though it has not been oneoecl bp tho.
police. The lock has beenj knocked off
and the rope untied It can be 6een atpolice headqu-rter- p.

i ne po ice have a good b k? at headquarters, which was nicked ud on tho
street and can b sen at 'hi station.

Prayers for the Soldiers
Thomas Bvrne. Catholic bishnn nt

Nashville, has issued a circular letter
to all the clergy and laitv of tho
diocese ordering prayer t- - be offer-
ed in every church at daily mass for
the welfare of our so'diers and sailors,
for their success in battle, and thatcomplete victory may be granted by
tbe Gr,d of ba'tie. The bishop's lan-
guage i- - patriotic and stirring and h
prays "that God may bless and pre
serve our country in this crisis and
speedily bring victory, honor, and
Fcovo bu an America,"

Spritng Goods i
Just Arrived. li

Wehave just received a new line of Scotch Lawns, Qaeen and Ster.iog
Percales. 3tS 'nches, Mediua Oran11s. Rimc'e Ntrioad, I'.icl c Madras,
Windsor Star Satins, S itin and vr nch To'lo Du Nord Zephyrs,
also Spring otidng. Hats, Shoes, Uuderwaar Neckwear for Laaies,
Gents and Children, suiting tbe season.

MAX SGHUTZ'S

Department Store, t H.
f HO F nFR! AMn QTRFFT A
4 iiv i. v.L.iuMnuoni.n A

Agent for the Reliable Tailoring Establishment f ROSS & CO., of Chicago, T

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
--OF THE- -

Teutonia Singing Society.
Picnic and Summer Night Festival

RiNDS GPQVE, PUNDAY, MIY 1, 2:00 P. M.

Waggonettes will be stationed at the First National Bank, and at the PlazaStreet cars will run a block aod a half of the grounds.

- - -- f 1 - T '

E. S. Ainsworth of Geronimo ia at
the Piers jn.

P. R. Smith, of Deming is at tbe
Vendome.

Col. R. R. Thornton has left this city
permanently.

f

Hep Russell and wife have returned
from Kansas City.

Dr Wegefarth and S. H. Buchanan
have gone to California to be away for
a few weeks.

Mrs. D. W. Reckbart has been very
sick, and is still onfined to her home,
but is now convalescent.

Mrs. Lizzi j Croson of Alpine is in
town visiting her daughters, Mrs. M.
C. Frteman and-Airs-. Will-Davi- s;

Captain Hughes is corresponding
with Capt. Macomb, 5tb. cavalry, to
learn whether his troop is to help
guard the border.

Mrs. Harriet best, formerly Miss
Harriet Robinson of this city, has
been ill with the grippe at Sierra Mo-jad- a,

but is now recovering.
Two privates of tbe first infantry,

who had been left behind at San Fran- -
cieco, passtd through today to join
their regime tit at JNew Orleans.

Mrs. Green, sister of Marshal Hilde-bran- d,

and Miss Stokes, of Austin, left
for their home at Au-ti- ii today, after
a pleasant visit in this city and at Bis- -
bee.

George L. Wyllys and wife, of Santa
Fe, who have been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Hammett at the Piersoa, left
this afternoon for Rjswell, where
they will reoide.

T. C. Evans left today on a business
triD to points between tcis city and
Fort Worth. He returns May 7, to take
a posillun on HERALD stall, v.ce Li. J,
Jessup, who leaves for Denver Monday
morning next.

Manager Frank Caldwell for Rev.
Dr. Johu P. D, John, of
Depauw university, is in town from
Indianapolis arranging for a lecture in
El Paso on "did man make God, or oid
God make man," being a reply to Bob
Ingersoll.

A. Smith, father of Manager J. A.
Smith of the Herald News company,
left for Denver this morning, where
he will remain. Mr. Smith had long
been a familiar figure in town, and has
generally been Known as Grandpa
Smith, a title in which he took much
pride.

This Has the True Kiug.
Cleveland, O., April 27. The Otis

Steel Works of this city, employing
several hundred men, are owned entire
ly by English copitalists. The super-
intendent was informed by cable today
from London that all employees who
enlist to fight under the American flag
will be given their old places at former
wages when they return

Mallory Line to Suspend.
A New Yorit diptch

said that the Mallory line service to
Galve ton and Key West would be sus-
pended for the present owing to the
war with Spain.

'Mineral Wells" water will cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, sick and ner-
vous headache, liver and kidnev dis--
vases, indigestion and dyspepsia in
every instance, xry it and be oon-eince- d.

For sale in any quantity at
A. W. Spencer's,

Depot V'03 San Antonio St.

German Naval Officers to Watch the
. War.

A copyrighted cable from Berlin to
the Dallas News says that Emperor
w 11.1am nas oraerea iieut. uaot. Von
Roben Paschaw 'z. who has reent'v
oeen appoint--- u navai MLa ne oi the
German legation in v ashmgton to
hurry his departure for America. It
is bis maiety's express d' sire tht he
sha 1 act oinpnny t ni or the American
Beet 8 in o de t: study American n iv 1

warfare. A similar oder has been
sent fi Captain Von Krosig
who is stationed at pre tn'. on the
cruiser Oldenoerg at anchor in Cadiz.
In this way two experienced officers
will be enabled to lurnisn the German
government with authentio reports of
the war.

and

JExcitable Mexicans.
San Ansrelo, Tex Mexicans took an

American flag away from a child the
other day, tore it to piece?, and
trampled upon it, cr.iiug: "Viva
Spain " A Mexican a7so ran down the
street with a sho,srun shouting: "Vi
va Mexico: Viva Spain: the Gr;n
goes-:- He was stopped by a citizen,
on whom he a'med his gun, and was
only quieted after having b en shot
through the arm. Much excitement
prevailed.

Ervsinelaa is paid to hava hnonma
almost epidemic In Guadalajara. Sev-
eral patients are in the hospital and
thrre bas been one death from tbe
disease.
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Chatelaine Bags

xquisite

proper
tbinif well rl PPIUPlI la.

. d's. Our stock is com-
plete and prices right

Everything in the Book and Newg
Line. Latf-s- t novels. Athleticgoo:s. Bring your Prescriptionsto us. We'll them accurately

I'Cf BOOK AXD DRUGSTORE

220 8AN ANTONIO 8T.

THE
NEW MEiro R iiLWIY COAL CO.

CONSTRUCTING

EI Paso (6 Northeastern Ry.
AND

l Paso & Xorfhissle-- u R. Rt
To aocommodate the public will carry-freigh- t

and passengers on construc-tion trains to and from the end of itatrack, commeBcing April 20.
Trains leave El Paso at 1 p. m.t andreturning leave end of track at 7 30 pm , making connection with stages to

Alamogordo, La Luz and Tularosa,
daily.

A. S. GREIG,
General Superintendent.
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want to
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Address With stamp
COTTRELL'S P. & D. of A.,

Waco, Texas.

Besides manufacturing PUREH101I GRADE CANlilES, weare now making a line of

Chocolates &
For an- - rkriiH

t Roger's m

i
v

For

YOU
make

YOU

Ron
onlycream imi i 'ir i t 4

A -

tgs

do
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We use purefor iM,andFruit Flu vors for our

Mornhnuia
Block

Mfg. CONFECTIONER

On terms to suit allr
(4 rurcnasers.

Kooairinf.

'

W. G. DUNN
330 Sao Antonio St.
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hrnrTt V,rr..Ti: OI ca?0, whov n,"re re-ent- ly inti T thehope that sbe would regain herstarted to take her home the cffirnorning, in rpite of the protests offriends who said the patient would not

n. fco,me.8 couldthe f dyirg itbout having
onemor look at her little one s5
tht ZegeZd hep "Sband to try andhome any bow. Thedud shortly after the E h2dpassed Antony, and tbe bodyfrom the train at Ls CrneST
Undertaker Ross was wired, and hewent up on the evening train. TheSa oa8 embalmed "d sent on to

Ten-poun- d pail Swift's MonogramPure Leaf Lard for 75c. Tm-poun- dKail Armour's Wi,i r .. 1 i n.f r .
Lard for ,oc. at El Paso Grocery Co.

Notice to Travellers.
To LitMr Roflr Mu.r.K;. cs r ..t

Louuvil e, ano - incinnaiti can confera favor which will be liberally

Care of Daily Herald.
T).. I ush.n M"uj juui- - uuai irom u nrien ooalCo ," the agents and direct shippers
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